Dear Sir : Many authors utilize for the calculation of the kenst, ant of glucose assimilation not ~he glucose excess, KG-exc., but the absolute values of glycemia, KG-abs., or the formula for the halftime of glucose disappearance from the blood, KG-~ht = 0.69/h1~. alloxa.nized and subtotMly pancreatectomized rat~ and only i,v. or peroral GTT disclose the difference in their glucose assimilation, expressed by KG.
), that for three different states with glycemia at 0 and 10 and 60 rain after intravenous glucose (e.g. 90, 200, 100 rag of glucose/ 100 ml in normals, 100, 300, 150 in mild diabetes and i00, 400, 200 in moderate diabetes) KG calculated from absolute values of glycemia, KG-abs., or from half-time of decrease in glycemia, KG-~t, are identical (1.38) and misleading and only KG calculated from glucoses excess gives appropriate and differentiating values: 4.8 for normals, 2.76 for mild diabetics and 2.3 for moderate diabetics.
Such cases of mild and moderate diabetes with glycemia below 100 rag/100 ml after 24 h of fasting exist in 
